Feb. 2011

Levitt Auditorium Lighting Spec’s

FOH:

2 box boom lighting positions on each side of auditorium.
Near box boom has 2 dimmable 20amp ckt’s and 1 20 amp non dim ckt.
Inventory is 6 par 64 wfl 1kw. Per position.

Far box boom (approx mid room) has 1- 20amp dimming ckt. w/ 2 par 64 wfl
1kw.(two-fer’d)

ONSTAGE:

2 electric pipes w/ 2 -20amp dimming ckt’s per pipe.
Each ckt has 1 par 64wfl 1kw. (as pipe end sidelights)
4 500w. t-3 worklights on electric pipes at 1/4line left and right,
controlled by breaker off left.

Lighting control: EDI 12x 2 scene preset located offstage left.

Company power:

400 amp, 3 phase disconnect feeds house and stage dimmers.
If you desire to tie in equipment, you must supply tails, have prior approval,
and tie in must be executed by UArts Technical Director.
We do not have an isolated power supply for sound.

Softgoods-

2 sets of black duvetyne borders and legs.

1 full stage 1 piece black velour drop on batten just downstream of rear wall.

1 batten on block and fall is available 1’-6” DS of black drop.

There is no crossover.

Note:

Venue is a former hemp house-
Only qualified UArts personnel may operate fly system. No alterations to light
plot or house trim are possible w/o prior approval
of the UArts Production Technical Director @ 215-717-6650
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

1ST FLOOR

FRONT DOORS - 5'W X 7'H. THEN 10 STEPS

SIDE DOUBLE DOORS - 5'3"W X 6'11"H - 5'7"W X 6'11"H

HANDICAP ELEVATOR - 32"W X 52"DEEP

BLACK BOX THEATER DOUBLE DOORS - 6'W X 6'8"H

STAIRWAYS UP - 4'9"W X 8'10"H HIGH ARCHWAY "O"

1ST FLOOR ELEVATORS

1. 3'6"W X 4'3"DEEP X 7'4"H HIGH

2. 3'W X 4'7" DEEP X 7'3"H HIGH

GYMNASIUM LEFT DOOR - 3'W X 5'9"H HIGH

RIGHT DOOR "SAME"

SALTZER CHAPEL DOORWAY - 5'W X 7'H HIGH

BOROWSKY GALLERY DOORWAY - 5'W X 7'H HIGH

JEWISH SPORTS HALL OF FAME DOOR - 2'11"W X 6'10"H

BASEMENT DOOR - 36"W X 6'7"H

AUDITORIUM ENTRANCE - 4'10"W X 6'7"H HIGH BOTH

STAGE - 38'WIDE X 20'H HIGH X 38' DEEP

2ND FLOOR EXIT DOORS - GREEN ROOM DOOR - 4'10"W X 6'10"H

2ND FLOOR EXIT DOORS - 4'10"W X 6'10"H HIGH ALL